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Government Calls Last
Witness in Medical Case

Portland, Nov. 2 M The government called Its last witness
yesterday in the suit against the Oregon Medical
society. There now remain 1,934 documents to be listed for admis-
sion as prosecution evidence.

his freedom.
Consolation for the aging

stealer of widows' hearts came
from Mrs. Pauline "Polly" Lang-to-

of New York, who, he says
is the "one and only true wife"
of the four women he has mar
ried.

A recess is expected before the defense opens its case.
I yy fv J I
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"I'll stick by him," Mrs.
said.In yesterday's testimony, Dr

Triplets Doing WellPolio Epidemic
Vancouver, B.C., Nov. 2 u.

The first set of triplets born

Marion V. Klinger told the court
he was refused membership in

the Multnomah County Medical
society because he had treated
subscribers to two pre-pai- d

plans not affiliated with any
Oregon medical society.

here since 1936 was "doing well"
today. The proud parents were

!n Lane Countv
Portland, Ore., Nov. 2 IU.B considering names of the two

girls and one boy. Mr. and Mrs.On being cross examined, Dr. Lane county infantile paralysis
Raleigh L. Martin arrived hereoutbreaks today were labeled
only six months ago from Cali

Klinger admitted that a partner,
Dr. B. I. Phillips, is a society
member and also accepts pa-

tients from the two associations

as "epidemic by Joseph Kelvct,
state representative of the Na-

tional Foundation for Infantile
fornia. He was a U.S. Marine
during the war, and she was
born in Brooklyn, N.Y. They

From coasMo-coas- t,

From border to border,
Here's the brand

The switchers order.

Better-tastin- g CslVSIt

Master Lover

Faces Jail Term
Chicago, Nov. 2 U. d

Engcl, d master
lover who charmed women for
their cash, today faced a sen-

tence of one to 10 years in pris-
on.

After deliberating for only 65
minutes yesterday, a jury of six
men and six women found the

Romeo guilty of
fleecing a local widow of her
life savings.

Engel's face was expression-
less as the verdict was read. But
his victim, Mrs. Reseda Corri-ga-

39, murmured her pleas-
ure and promptly fainted.

While one bailiff rushed wat-
er to Mrs. Corrigan, others led
Engel away, but not without
protest.

"I want to see my wife!" he
shouted, "I want to see my law-

yer!"
His attorneys immediately

asked for a new trial. Judge
George M. Fisher set Nov. 9 for
a hearing on the appeal.

This automatically delayed
sentencing of the white-haire- d

Lothario, who had confidently
expected freedom in which to
set up a script-writin- g business.

Engel had been free on $37,-60- 0

bail in seven swindling
charges preferred against him
by women from coast to coast
He will be required to post a

$15,000 appeal bond to resume

The Northern Permanente Paralysis.
Six new polio cases were re already have a son, Thomas.

ported from Eugene last week to
raise the county's total to 39

foundation, which fostered pre-

paid hospital care among war-
time shipyard workers here and
in Vancouver, Wash., and has
hospitals and clinics in both
cities, figured in the testimony.

for the year. Elsewhere in the
In early Greek boxing and

wrestling even the breaking of
bones was legal, with only biting
prohibited, according to the En

CALVERT RESERVE Blended Whiskey
-- 86.8 Proof-6- 5 Grain Neutral Spirit.state, the polio total declined
tj&ivm Distillers corp.. new xoric uitylast week to 15, including Lane

county's six.Prosecutor Philip Marcus read
into the record a letter from the Two respirators and a double

hotpack machine were sent toOregon Physicians service, a
to Dr. J. W. Neigh Eugene from the March of Dimes

bor, medical d'rector of the
foundation. The foundation was

Pacific coast equipment pool
here.

No new polio cases were rerefused permission to treat Van- - Auto or Personal CASH LOANS
port college students, then un ported from Multnomah county

Elsewhere in the nation, polio $100to$1000der OPS contract. The reason
given was that most of the foun S5 I noo '"jTr-- i

Blast Furnacei Fired Asbestos-cla- d steelworkers at the
Bethlehem Steel company plant at Bethlehem, Pa . brn sway
clay plug in tap-hol- e base of a blast furnace ai they pre-
pare to ignite extra coke blanks with which the tire was
banked at onset of steel strike. Full operation will not be
resumed for several days. (AP Wirephoto.)

Keizer
School Notes dation doctors were not mem

cases showed another drop in
number for the eighth consecu-
tive week. COMMERCIALbers of the county medical so-

ciety. The foundation had oper CREDITJoanna Beardsley, Rosamom
NCORPOMATKD,ated a small hospital at Vanport tfSSSg7l

The total United States meat
production per capita in 1948
was 145 pounds.

Salem Afency: 460 N. Church St. Tel.Bothman and Kevin Morse went
to Corvallis October 18, and par Another statement read Into

the record was from the tradeticipated in KOAC's "What's
journal "Northwest MedicineThat Word?" They were the
for April, 1948.Websterlings for the week.

It listed contract medicineMembers of the Keizer school
groups in three divisions:are greatly interested m the

merit system. Some members "1 The Oregon Physicians
service and the industrial accihave earned quite a few points.
dent commission.The two eighth grades are

"2 Bona fide Insurance caragain publishing the Keizer
school paper. The new editors riers.

"3 The rest of the cats andare Priscula Durham, Kay Shid- -

ler and Merritt Linn. dogs, such as various pseudo
insurance schemes, commercialLast Friday the eighth grades
hospital associations, and sun
drv benevolent and comninv

pi- - I)

,1,1 n .iiiit ji'irHaai m af.. - - ' ' . stoM--. rtf

played a football game. The
score was zero to zero. This Fri-

day the seventh grade rooms plans, including those of some'
railroads."will play.

The Girl Scouts sold home'
Lay-A-W- ay Planmade candy the last two Wed'

nesdays. They are going to give

A 1948 supreme court ruling
stated that passengers in auto-
mobiles are Immune to search
without a warrant, according to
the Britannica Book of the Year.

the money to the Luliette Low
A boys Cooking club has

A SMALL DEPOSIT will hold

any article until Christmas.been organized with Mrs. David
Friesen as leader. Rockie Canoy
is president; John Hill, vice $tiiheani

MIXMASTER
president, and Deloss Friesen
secretary.

The second P. T. A. meeting
was held on October 13. Mrs.
Murphy's room, so their room
was awarded the record for the

boys chose for president, Gor-
don Elwood; vice president, Bill
Shepard; secretary Larry Smith.
They named their club the
"Crosscutters." Mr. Riney of the

office was out to talk to
the boys about their work.

Mr. Weisendanger, from the
Oregon Green Guard, gave a
talk and showed pictures about
keeping Oregon green, Thurs-
day, October 27. Members from
Mrs. Brown's fifth grade asked
him to come to Keizer school,

month.
A girls sewing club has

been formed with Mrs. Carlyle $5988
SOFA BY DAY BED BY NIGHT

DAVENO

Jubilant Steelworkers Signs carried by pickets at the
Bethlehem Steel Corp. plant in Bethlehem, Pa., go ud In

smoke after the firm reached an agreement with the CIO
on pensions. Federal experts hope the Bethlehem it1ur....tiii
will break the deadlock that caused walkouts in coal and
steel. Other steel producers are expected to reach agreement
soon. (Acme Telephoto.)

Shidlcr as leader. The officers
are, Kay Shidler, president, Nita
Smith, vice president, and
Claudette Reed, secretary. Tapestry Cover Narrow arm. Ideal for small

homes or apartments where spaca Is at a premium.
and they invited the upper
grades and the other fifth grad
ers to enjoy his talk.

Mr. Wood is leading four shop
classes from the seventh and
eighth grades. From Miss 's

room the boys chose the
"Square Dealers" for the name

Platform

Rockers
Coil Spring Seat, on No Saf

Base. Tapestry Covers

$0098

88DAVINO WITH WIDER ARM
Velour or Tapestry Covert 69

East Salem Cub Scouts
Hold Candlelight Rites

East Salem, Nov. 2 Members of Auburn Cub pack, parents,
den mothers and several friends met at the schoolhouse for the
first pack meeting of the new year. A candlelight service con-

ducted by Howard Higby, a regional director, made "bobcats"

of the club. They elected for
president, Larry Powell, vice
president, Kenneth Tucker, sec-

retary, Norman Wargnier. The
boys from Miss Burch's room
call their club the "Busy Birch
Bark club." They elected Jim

COMBINATION

Save time and arm work

putt EXTRA dcliciouiness in-

to your cooking and baking.
r Dial gives .correct

peed at your finger-tip- . Mix-

es, mashes, whips, beats, stirs,
blends, juices, etc. Juicer at-

tachment, two bowls.

of nine boys, Tommy Fiske, Kenneth jacoDs, Larry 'fit Lamp-En- d TableBrown, president, Wayne Mur-

phy, vice president, and Daletrol last night near Sardine
creek northwest of Gold Hill.
There were two fires in the

Other Platform Rockers

Priced From fSrilWood, secretary. From Mrs.
Weddle's room the name "Wood- -

88$12
Rogue river national forest re-

ported spreading last night. A
third was under control. The

WALNUT FINISH
2 Step Table

chucks" was chosen for their
club. The following boys were
elected for the offices, president,

98$3950 $19 Similar in Style to Illustration .Merritt Linn; vice president,
Howard Pingel; secretary, Rob

largest was near Gold Hill. It
had burned several hundred
acres last night. ert Winkleblack. Mr. Goddard'i

WMito keep fitAHITHBDITD mm M iiaWaMT
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SPOOL BED

Maple or Walnut Finish

Rheumatism Neuritis Sciatica
SUFFERERS

IF YOU WANT-RELI- EF and HELP
Send for our ARTHRITIS BOOK

Bread Hungry?
" On a Reducing Diet?

Want added energy and pep
with low calory count?

Try the new SUN VALLEY BREAD

a new taste thrill for jaded "diet

sppetitei."

Full

Twin Slie $388

4.98
(Wo hart No Mtdicint or Anything list to Sell You)

STURDY

Gerald Prank, Bobby Merrill."
Alvin Cadi, Jimmy Freeman and
Paul Barney. Jan Freeburn re-

ceived his gold and silver ar-

rows, Eddie Sunderlin his bear
pin and gold and silver arrows.
Qrville Prunk was given his
wolf pin and silver arrow and

Kay Barney his silver arrow.
There are three dens: Mrs.

Prunk, Den I; Mrs. Doug-
las Freeburn, Den III; and Mrs.
Loran Rlchey, Den IV. Cubmas-te- r

Is Donald Jacobe; chairman
of committee, Charles Barney;
assistant chairman, Ted Lan-nin-

and secretary-treasure- r, C.

C. Sunderlin. The committee of-

ficers, cubmaster and den moth-

er! meet the first Monday after
cub pack, unless it is a special
Bight as this week when they
met on Tuesday in the Orville
Prunk home to plan the work
for a month. In October the
boys studied fire prevention. In
November It is health and De-

cember will be good will. Mrs.
Prunk took her cubs to visit a

fire station In October.

Lancaster The 0 e t o b e r
meeting of the Lancaster home
extension unit was held Friday
afternoon In the home of the
chairman, Mrs. Albert Fabry,
in Salem,

At the business meeting com-

mittee chairmen appointed were,
care of children. Mrs. Earl
Malm; Mrs. Harvey Page;
and for the new project adopt-t- d

this year Mrs. Cieo Keppinger
will be Azalea House chairman.

Mrs. John Ackerman, repre-
sentative for Associated Coun-

try Women of the World, gave
her report of the county meet-

ing which she attended. Several
of the members of this unit do
have letter friends in Europe
and Australia.

The project discussion, "Uni-

fying Home Furnishings," was
led by Miss Eleanor Trindle

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. Dan Scharf, Mrs.
Robert Fromm and Mrs. Fabry,
the executive officers for this
year.

The November meeting will
be with Mrs. E. C. Mennii.

Lovely Table
Lamps $1898Outstanding

Comfort Buy
INNERSPRING MATTRESS

CARD TABLE
Double Braced Metal

Lena. Cross braced top.

Ne Matter how long you have
suffered, or what you have tried,
this Instructive Health Book,
written in easily understood
words, will enable you to fully
understand your own eu and
may awe you years of suffering.

This book contains Information
generally known only to Spe-
cialists. It explains the different
types of Arthritis and the differ-
ence between Arthritis, Rheuma-
tism. Sciatica, Neuritis and Lum-

bago. It lists causes and symp-
toms and describes associated
complicating diseases. It ex-

plains the Anatomy and Physi-
ology of the Involved Muscles,
Joints and Nerves. Pew realise
bow serious these diseases can

become If long neglected.'
Techniques of treatment are

described. You are told where
to look for Help and Relief near
at home, without traveling to
some far distant city.

This book Is sent only to Suf-
ferers who want aad need help.
The edition la limited. Notice
may not appear again. Write at
once today for your copy SEND
1 (Three Cent) Stamps (e to
help cover distribution oost. You
incur no obligation. We have no
medicine or anything else to sell.
You will not be asked to send us
a penny of money. ADDRESS

H. Holme IR4R Inc.) Dept.
TP3, Box 806, Albuquerque, N. M.

Modern Occ. Tables
Decorated China
Base. Pleated
Shade for ONLY

Vanity Lamps.
Crystal. Complete
with Bulb and Shade.

$395

$98

$250

$998

Desk Lamp,
Brown Gooseneck

SANDRAN
The New Floor Covering with Colors
locked in Vinyl Plastic. Easy to lay,

easy to keep clean, no scrubbing.
Moisture proof. In 9 in. block pat-

terns. 6 foot width. $1 79
Sg.yJ I

Enamel Surfoce 9x12 Rugs $95
Many Beautiful Patterns. . .

Floor Lamp,
Plastl-Sll- k Shade
Complete with Bulbs.0

itj 10W IN CAlOWtl

NICN IN INDICT

BORING OPTICAL

HAS MOVED
To Their New Location

CORNER 12TH AT CENTER
Walnut Finish

Large Assortment
TABLE LAMPS
FLOOR LAMPS
VANITY LAMPS
METAL BED LAMPS
CHILDREN'S LAMPS

Enamel Surface Floor Covering
Light Weight Heavy Weight
63 c Sc.. Yd. 84eSq.Yd.

3Q70Across from Bergs
End Table, Lamp
Toble, Coffee Table

Wl GIVE GREEN STAMPS
USE YOUR CREDIT

AND OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN

mm LW.(E'ometrists MMAT BORING OPTICAL

OPEN

FRIDAY EVENINGS

UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

The Store With the

Shrubs in Front

T VOIR FAVORITE fOOl STtRt
Now in Our New Modern

Office and Laboratory
CORNER 12th AT CENTER

Dial

Brush Fires Flare
Medford, Nov. 2 (1 Forest-

ers had brush fire troubles to-

day In scattered sectors of south-
ern Oregon. One was out of con--

Dr. E. E. Boring Dr. Sam Hushes
Mm Sam at Hiiiw anM" I,


